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Dear Sir/Madâm,

sub: Buyback of Equity shares of Rane Brake Lining Limited ("Gompany") - submission
of daily report ¡n accordance with Regulation lB(i) of the securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of securities) Regutations, 2018 ("Buyback Regulations;).

Pursuantto Regulation 18 of the Securiiies and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attaóhed the details with
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on October 2g, 2020.

we request you tâke the above on record as compliance under the regulations of sEBl LoDR.

ïhanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Encl: a/a



Rane Brãke Lining Limited
Continuetion Sheêt ."

Dailv reportinq to the Exchanqe

Name of the Broker Number of Equity Shares Bought
Back on (28110120201

Total
shares
bought
back
on

28t1At2020

Average Price of
Acquisition (Rs.)
per Equ¡ty Share"

BSE Oty NSE Qty MSEI Qty.- BSE NSE

,Ambit Capital
Private Limited

1,000 9,000 10,000 642.11 643.95

ïotal (A) f ,000 9,000 10,000 643.7698

Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yesterday {B} 3"008

Less : Quantity Closed Out Today-( C)

Quantity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)

Total Quantity closed out(C+D=E)

Total Equity Shares bought back as on 28t1012020 (A) +(B) - (E) 13,008

is not l¡sted on

Sr. No Particulars
Total amount earmarked for Buyback* (Rs.) 22,00,00,000.00

2 Cumulative amouni utilised for Buyback till date- (Rs.) 83,49, 1 13.44

3
Maximum number of Equity Shares that can be bought back$
(Nos.) 2,66,666

4 Cumulative number of shares bought bâck till the end of
Þrevious reoortino oeriod^ lNos,) 3,008

5
Number of shares bought back during the current reporting
oeriod# (Nos.) 10,000

6 Cumulative number of shares bought back ti¡l the end of the
current reDortino oeriod# lNos.ì 13,008

* Excludes Transact¡on Costs.
$ As spec¡fied ¡n the Public Announcement. Represênts less thân 25% of the tolâl paid-up cap¡tal ofthe Company pr¡or

to Buyback âs on Mãrch 3l , 2020, in terms of equity shares of lace value of Rs. 1O¡- eacn. The proviso to Sect¡on
ô8(2Xc) Õf the Compânies Act, 2013, as amended, and Regulallon 4(i) ofthe Securìiies and Exchange Board of lndia
(Buy-Back,of Securjties) Regulafions, 2018 state thât ihe büybåck of equity shares in any fìnancál yea. shall nôl
exceed 25% ollhe totãl paid up êquity cãp¡tal of the compâny ìn lhat financiâl year. The indìcative maximum numbe¡
of equily shares to be bought back ât ¡he Max¡mum Buybâck S¡ze ãnd the Maximum Buyttãôk pr¡ce ¡s 2.66,6ô6 equity
shares, which does r¡ot excêed 2570 of lhe total paid up equity shãrê capital of the Coápany as on March 3t , 2ò2d.
r.the Eqüity.Shares are bought back at a pr¡ce below the Maximum Éuyback Price, the áctua¡ number of Equ¡ty
Sharæ bought bãck oou¡d êxceed the indicåtivé Maximum Buyback Sharós lassuming full deploymånt oi H,taximum

_ 
Buyback S¡ze) but w¡ll ålways be subject to the Maximum Buyúack Size.

^ Previcus .epcr¡ing periôd ìs the dây^betcte the cu.rent repórting date when the Company has last 1Ìled report on
Shares bought back, being 27t1O\2O2O

# currenl reporiing tler¡od ¡s the day on wh¡ch this report is being filed with the stóck ãxchanges, being 2gl1û12020.
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